Check your Financial Aid!

**STEP 1: Click MyPVCC**

The MyPVCC link is found on the PVCC website home page ([www.pvcc.edu](http://www.pvcc.edu)) in the top right-hand corner.

**STEP 2: Log in using your MyPVCC Username & Password**

When you click the “MyPVCC” icon, you will be taken to the log-in page below. Your username and password will be provided to you.
**STEP 3: Click SIS (Student Information System)**

When you log in, you will be directed to a screen similar to the image above. **SIS (Student Information System)** houses all information related to your academic record and student account.

**STEP 4: Click Student Center**

When you click **SIS (Student Information System)**, you will be directed to a screen similar to the image below.
**Message Center**: Financial aid will post messages here.

**To Do List**: Financial Aid will post items here that need your attention. Click “more” for information about the items needed by the Financial Aid Office to process your aid award.

**Account Summary**: Tuition amount due.

**View Financial Aid**: View your financial aid awards (includes grants, loans, and scholarships).

**Apply for Payment Plan**: Signing up for a monthly payment plan allows you to spread your tuition payments over smaller installments (restrictions apply).

**Go to QuikPAY**: Online payments are made through QuikPAY (Note: QuikPAY is a “pop-up”).

Please note that all tuition and most fees are set by the State Board for Community Colleges and are subject to change each semester without prior notice.

For up-to-date balance due or to make a payment, change User Preferences (link above) to correct college, then click Account Inquiry.
How to Check your Financial Aid

Step 1: Go to Student Center in Student Information System (SIS)

How to get to Student Center in MyPVCC SIS:
1. Go to www.pvcc.edu
2. Click MyPVCC
3. Enter username and password
4. Click Log In
5. Click SIS (Student Information System)
6. Click Student Center

Step 2: On Student Center click View Financial Aid

Your aid year will be 2021.
Step 4: This page shows your financial aid award(s).

You may see a variety of awards listed here. For more information about each type of award and the number of credits you are required to be enrolled in, visit www.pvcc.edu/finaid.

In the example to the right you will see student aid broken into two categories.

The category “Aid Year” shows the student’s aid award for the entire academic year.

The category “Terms” shows how the student’s aid was divided over the fall and spring semesters.

Final grant award amounts depend on the number of credit hours enrolled in each semester.